
MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Excursion of the Season.—To-morrow 
is to come off the great excursion of the sea- 

son, by the Mechanics' Association. They go 
over the Kennebec road to Brunswick, thence 
over the new Androscoggin road, up the pic- 
turesque banks of the Androscoggin river, to 
Little River Village, thence through Lisbon 
and Webster to the base of Sebattis Mountain, 
on the beautiful Sebattis Pond, where the day 
is to be spent in a way consistent with the 
highest enjoyment, and with such means of 
amusement as the Association well know how 
to provide. We hope to see a long train of 
cars packed to their utmost capacity. For par- 
ticulars see advertisement. 

KF” The Congressional Convention of the 
Republicans of the first District, meets in the 
City Hall to-day, at 11 o’clock. Tomorrow 

morning we shall give full particulars, and the 
official proceedings. 

Delegates at Large. — The following 
Delegates at Large from this city to the Con- 

gressional Convention to be held to-day, were 

elected yesterday, viz: Edward Fox, Sylvan 
Shurtleff, Stevens Smith, John R. Corey, John 

True, Emery Cushing. 
Continuance of Bounty.—By the recent 

order in relation to drafting it will be seen 
that from and after the fifteenth day of Aug- 
ust, no new regiments of volunteers will be 
organized, but the premium bounty and ad- 
vance pay will continue to be paid to those 
volunteering to go into the old regiments. 

SS^The public are most cordially invited 
to partake of the collation to be given to the 
members of the 17th Regiment at Camp King 
this evening, and it is particularly request- 
ed that those who may not be able to at- 

tend, will leave their donations of refreshments 
at the Basement of the New City Hail Build- 
ing, prior to 4 o’clock this P. M. 

Appointment.—Dr. H. L. K. Wiggin, oy 
Auburn, has been appointed Surgeon of the 
17th Regiment, and Dr. Weacott, of Standisli, 
Assistant Surgeon. 

IF-The following cases were forwarded by 
Express yesterday morning from the Ladies’ 
Committee Rooms, to the following addresses: 

1 case Gen. Shepley, 12th Maine Regiment. 
1 case Gen. Dow, 18th Maine Regiment. 
1 case Oth Maine Regiment 
In connection with the above we would say 

that the Ladies of Portland and vicinity are 

performing a most noble tnissson. and we give 
them our best wishes and God speed in their 
Christian work. 

sy-we are informed that Capt. Lysander 
Hill, of Rockland, passed through our city- 
yesterday with his company of about one hun- 
dred young men, to join the 20th Maine Reg- 
iment. Dr. Lamb examined them, and pro- 
nounced them as rugged and as hrave a set of 
boys as ever marc lied to the field of battle. 

Accident.—The six o’clock train on the 
'k and Cumberland Road was thrown off 

l H Cumberland Mills on Saturday 
•rough obstructions left on the tri ck 

.chlevous boys. No damage 
ijJJ'^pt'i.D Go.—A gentleman 

this city if?*Gre,u Falls’ N- H, a 

note yester*}5’’ 8Utin« that h“ 

closed, the cle^ having made np hit t 

enlist. The pr3?etoT lMaedh*e,> '*< 

»-The ladles i ^ Comn'iu<‘e 8 

City Building, desire11* *°lnh>rm th s 

that they have now onll*?d a 8001 u 

of material, which re?"'68 ma^n *r 

Amongst. It U a lot of ipwellfltL 8tu* • 

17th Regiment, wbich requires imu. 
tentiou. 

Religious —The Maine and Ne 
shire Association of the New Jerusr 
denborgian) church will hold its an 

lng at the New Jerusalem Temple ii 
commencing with religious services, v 

morning next, 15th lost at 11 o’cloc; 
al ministers from abroad are expect* ! 
the meeting which will continue thn 

Excubsion.—The members of the 
versalist church and Sunday School !!i 
eeed to Saco River this morning for 
posa of holding a plc-nic; leaving by 
ank Cumberland road, at 7 o’cloc' 
minutes. Tickets for the excursk’ ^ 

at the Depot at low rates. 

8»-The teachers and chil<‘*n of 0 

Parish Sabbath School hr PrmenU 
late Secretary, Lieut. F d' L. Shaw, .( 

elegant sword. The «*«**tion spe* 
made by Prof. Har> Lieut Shaw brie:.* 
s ponded. 

5^-Ti,eslT-*011* Regiment4sto’ 
teredforpr 1 

_ 

8®, Judicial Court. 
Xr, 'OR JUDGE GOODE 

August, 11,1862. 
..John Campbell—Receivim stolen 

* Defendant recognized in sum m $1,000 
his appearance from day to day. 

* State vs. Frederick M. Libby—Manslaught- 
er. Reeo|Mzed with surety In sum of $500 

► for appearance next term. 
State va. Chas. B. Randall and Elizabeth J. 

Randall—Keeping house ol ill fame. Jury 
came into court and returned verdict: Chas. 
B. Randall, guilty, Elizabeth J. Randall, not 

guilty. Elizabeth J. Randall, discharged.— 
Chas. B. Randall sentenced to pay a fine of 
$100 and costs of court. 

City Affairs. 

In Board or Common Council, ) 
August 11th, 1862. } 

Report of Committee on Streets and Side- 
walks— Expenditures: April, 1,527 71; May, 
1,647 74; June, 1,704 00;. July, 1,512 60—To- 
tal, 6.388 85. Read and accepted. 

Report of. Committee on Fire Department. 
Expenditures: April, 257 03; May, 382 18; 
June, 162,66; J*ly, 1,118 75—Total, 2.220 62. 
Salaries, 8,001 62—Tot il salaries and expendi- 
tures, $5,222 24. Read and accepted. 

Report of Committee on Public Grounds. 
Expenditures on grounds and Cemeteries in 
the city, 364 61; Evergreen Cemetery, 385 15; 
Forest City Cemetery, 92 25 — Total, 876 01. 
Of the above amount 160 27 was for building 
a house in Western Cemetery. Read and ac- 

cepted. 
Orders passed—Final order establishing the 

line from the wideniug of Myrtle street from 
the City Hall to Cumberland street. Passed 
in concurrence. 

For the erection of suitable seats on the 
Eastern Promenade. Passed in concurrence. 

The Council adjourned to 8 o’clock Monday 
eveulng next, and the Board of Aldermen to 
7 1-2 o’clock same evening. 

More Exasperation—“Our men,” writes 
a surgeon connected with the fifty-second regi- 
ment Indiana volunteers, "have killed many i 
blood-hounds, valued at $100 apiece. These 
dogs, kept to hunt runaway negroes, were put alter some of our men, and hence their slaugh- 
ter.” 

Is it “policy” to kill an animal so valuable to 
the Southern gentleman to keep his slaves in 
order? Will not such ruthless conduct as this 
<u«h.‘r exasperate the South ? Who can doubt 
that by such imprudent acts as these, our South- 
ern brethren are reudered more and more 
unanimous?—N. T. Post. 

sr- The Houlton Times says that the crop 
of hay in that region, will not be much more 
than half it was last year. 

TELEGRAPHIC 
TO THE 

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS. 

Interesting from W'ashinhton. 

Detention of California Steamer, 

military Arrests. 

The Rebels Acknowledge a Defeat. 

Fight with the Apaches. 

Guerilla Skirmish. 

The Quota of Wisconsin full. 

Prom Washington. 
Washisoton, August 11. 

Steamer Freeboru arrived at the navy yard 
yesterday afternoon, bringing 25 prisoners, 6 
sail boats, a number of canoes, and a lot of 
merchandise, which were captured on Friday 
and Saturday nights last, near Blackstone Is- 
land. On the boats they found about 200 bush- 
els of wheat, a large number of sacks of salt, 
60,000 cigars, 3 chests of tea, boxes of boots 
and shoes, handkerchiefs, pins, needles, thread, 
etc.; quinine, morphine, opium, and other 
medicines, a trunk containing percussion caps, 
a lot of grey cloth for rel»el otllceis’ uniforms, 
etc. These prisoners have been engaged in 
regular commerce between Maryland and Vir- 
ginia. taking over salt, etc., and bringing back 
wheat. 

During last night trains arrived from Cul- 
pepper. bringing a number of officers wound- 
ed in the late battle and skirmishes in that vi- 
cinity. They are mostly wounded in the arms 
and legs, although one or two were more se- 

riously wounded in other parts of the body— 
one of them having received no less titan four 
bullets in his hips. Vehicles were in attend- 
ance on the arrival of the trains, and the suf- 
ferers w ere speedily removed, many of them 
to public houses. 

An order lias lieen received from the War 
Department authorizing Gen. Wadsworth to 
organize one or more Infantry regiments of 
volunteers in the District of Columbia, to 
serve for three years or during the war. 

An order from the Adjutant General’s office 
provides regulations under the President’s or- 
der wKli regard to leaves of absence. Officers 
of volunteers absent on account of disease 
contracted la-fore entering the service, will be 
mustered out; those who have been absent 
over 00 days from wounds or disease contract- 
ed in line of duty, will lie reported to the Ad- 
Jutant (ienenu tor discharge. No leaves of 
absence of troops serving in the field will be 
allowed except on a certificate from the regi- 
mental or brigade surgeon, approved by medi- 
cal director of the army corps, after personal examination by the latter or a medical officer 
appointed by him. Ollier minor regulations 
are provided. 

War Department, Aug. 11,1802. 
The temporary restriction upon travel,deem- 

ed necessary to prevent evasions of liability to 
be drafted into the militia, was not intended to 
apply to couriers with dispatches to ami from 
the legations of friendly powers in the U. S.— 
All authorities, civil and military, are conse- 
quently required to allow such couriers to pass 
freely without let or molestation. 

Indianapolis, August 11. 
ton has officially announced ail 
tr three years or the war will be 
«o the morning of the lfith. Af- 

no volunteers will he received 
d oaid. Preparations for enrollment 

d drafting*lo fill the recent order 
“k » going on rapidly, and will be 

by the 15th inst. instructions as 
of conducting draft have been re- 

.. the War Department. 

Hew York Items. 
New York, August 11. 

•i lence of the new and strict orders 
•ived. Provost Marshal Kennedy 
ed passengers going out in the 
earner without pass|>orts. and the 
been detained. Ail persons found 
ill military uniform without pro- 

ere arrested by the police. 1 C. Bingham died to-day. 
■stood that in the orders for draft- 
months men there is no authority 
unteers, but that the provisions 
must be carried out. 

of this State under the draft is 
>f whom 12,000 are to be raised in 
>d 4294 in Brooklyn. The same 
ilready been raited in this State 
ing under the July call. 

a the Army of Virginia. 
Culpepper, Va., August 11. 

y this morning sent in a flag of 
k'-g permission to bury their dead. 

iat with all their superiority of 
y were too badly cut up to niain- 

r ition, and that their falling back 
■ as from necessity, not cnanre. 
are engaged in briiigiug off the 

’< buryiug the dead. 

om Fortress Monroe. 
oktress Monroe. August 10. 
r Knickerbocker with 340 sick 
from tlie hospitals at Harrison's 

Fortress Monroe at 12 o'clock to- 
il ‘nr nore, 

>rs are afloat here in regard to 
-.1 --- i quiet of Suffolk, Norfolk and 

Portsmouth, hut not much of importance has 
yet transpired. 

The Union pickets have been twice driven 
in within the past week. The first time it oc- 
curred near Norfolk. 

The steamship Baltimore arrived to-day from Beau foil, N. C., and reports all quiet in 
that vicinity. 

On the 9tli inst the gunboat Cambridge 
sailed for the blockading squadron off Wil- 
mington. 

ue Dimiinorf passed yesterday a propeller 
of size and British build, standing easterly. She 
showed no colors, but resembled in every way "Modern Greece, which got aground some 
months apt while attempting to run the bloek- 
ade off Wilmington. She looked suspicious. 

The mail boat John A. Warner has just ar- 
rived from up the river, and reports all quiet. 

The rumor that Gen. McClellan was wound- 
ed at Malvern Hill was unfounded. 

The boat brought down many discharged soldidrs, and several bauds W'hich have been 
dismissed from the army. 

From California. 
Sax Fnancisco, August 8. 

The ship Western Continent arrived from 
Hong Kong with dates to June 7th. 

Fourteen pirates have been sentenced to be 
hung. 

News from Honlulu to the 12th ulL unim- 
portant. 

News from Arizona without date. 
Col. Carli-ton with California volunteers had 

reached the Kio Grande without opposition.— 
The rebel Sibley had withdrawn his force from 
New Mexico into Texas. 

The Apache Indians attacked two companies 
of our cavalry passing through Mcssilla Val- 
ley, killing seven and wounding several. The 
Indians were repulsed with great loss. 

Guerilla Skirmishes. 
Hudson, Mo., August 10. 

Col. McNeil again overtook Porter’s gueril- 
las yesterday at Stockton, in the Western part 
of Marion County, and after a sharp tight 
routed them, killing and wounding a large 
number and capturing many horses. The 
rebels were scattered in all directions. Some 
of the prisoners captured had taken the oath 
and given bonds. 

From the West. 
M A disox, Wis., August 11. 

The whole quota of this State ou the first 
call will Ik* lull by the 15tli,aiid tlicit* an* indi- 
cations of a surplus. Many localities cannot 
be reached by telegraph or readily by mail, or 
both calls would be filled by the 15th without 
a resorL to drafting. 

Cincinnati, August, 11. 
Gen. McCook s funeral was an impo-ing af- 

fair. The attendance was large. The state- 
ment of the Philadelphia Pres- that the Gen- 
eral was shot while kneeling begging for mer- 

cy, is denied by Capt. Bent. The General’s 
Adjutant says he was kneeling assisting the 
driver to manage the frightened horses. 

Pout Stanley, August 11. 
The propeller B. F. Bruce from Detroit was 

burned this noon, about two miles off here.— 

She was loaded with stoves for Buffalo. A|1 hands were saved by small boats. 

New York Market. 
New York, August 11. 

quiet—sales at 17 i a 48c for middling up- 
t lour — State and Western 6c lower — Superfine State 4 80 a 600; Extra do 5 10a 6 26; Round lloop 

Ohio, 6 40 a 5 60; Super Western 4 86 a 6 00; com- 
mon to good Extra Western 4 80 a 6 35. Southern 
heave—Mixed to good, 6 30 a 6 80; Fancy and Ex- 
tra 6 86 a 7 00. Canada 6c lower—Extra'5 10 a 0 26. 

w heat more active— Chicago Spring at 1 in a 1 21; Milwaukie Club, 116 a 1 22; Red Winter Western 
1® » 1 *4; White Kentucky 162 a 156; White 
Michigan 1 40 a 1 41. 

Corn firmer—Mixed Western 67 a 68. 
Beef quiet. 
Pork quiet and steady—Mess 11 26 a 11 60. 
Sugars firm—N. Orleans 8 a lli; Muscovada 81 a 9. 
3Iolas.es steady. 
F reights to Liverpool lower—Cotton nom; Flour 

3s a3s6d; Crain lOj a 12.1. in bulk and stiips. 

Stock Market. 
New York. August 11. 

Storks dull—American gold 8113’: Pacific Slail 
Huj; Panama It. K. 137; 1 S. sixes coupons ofl881, 
99’; 31. Y. central 93J. 

J^”Tlie editor of the Hallowed Courier, 
who has been calling for “more light and less 
sentiment,” but still refuses to fight himself, 
says he “is waiting” for us to go ahead. This 

waiting for somebody else Is just what has 
proved the greatest incubus upon the loyal 
cause. We have never kuowu any good to 
come of your “waiting” men. They wait till 
somebody else has averted the danger, and then 

growl at the manner in which it lias been done. 
For our part we have waited for nobody, but 
since the first gun at Sumter we have been 

fighting the rebels—if not in Virginia, at least 
in Maine. Come, Newman, wait no longer. 

JjyThe Hallowed Courier slightly mistakes 
in saying “Gilmau of the Press” proposed to 

obey the young lady’s advice and “rush to 
arms, “provided she was pretty.” Gilmau is, 
unfortunately, no “lady’s man.” It is the hand- 
some editor of the Press who attends to that 
business. 

jy Dr. Storrs told of a returned prisoner, 
who, having suffered the indignities of rebel 
ladies of the South, thanked God that the dev- 
il was not a woman. This has been circulated 
at the expense of the “sex,” as though, if the 
devil had been a woman, he would have been 
less amiable than be now is. This does vio- 
lence to the soldier’s meaning. No soldier is 
so ungallant as that. He was simply thankful 
that, the devil not being a woman, a crop of 
young devils whs not so likely to be scattered 
over the earth. 

jy-One of those smoking ears on the K. 
& P. R. R., js completed, and was run over the 
road for the first time last Saturday. It is ad- 
mirably planned and finished, having the Post 
Office room in one end, and a wash-room, and 
other conveniences in the other, and is the 
best car, for its purposes, we have seen. The 
energetic Superintendent, Mr. Cushman, in 
forms us that the other one will he ready to 
run in a short time. This road Is now doing a 

large business, and is increasing in |iopular es- 

timation under the admirable management of 
Mr. Cushman. 

The First Sopth Carolina Negro Reg- 
iment.—Tliis regiment, organized at Hilton 
Head, by Gen. Hunter, has been placed under 
the command of Captain Fessenden, who is to 
act as its Colonel. He is a young man, and, 
son of Senator Kesseuden of Maine. The reg- 
iment originally numbered a little upward of 
seven hundred; after they had been drilled for 
a month they were sifted; some three hundred 
were discharged, and sent home; some on ac- 
count of physical disability, others on account 
fo their unwillingness to remain in the service, 
and others for various disqualifying causes. | 
The corps now numliers about four hundred 
and fifty, divided into seven companies. These 
companies are officered by non-commissioned 
officers, detailed (with their own consent) 
from various regiments in the department.— 
The office of First or Orderly Sergeant, is 
filled in tke same manner, hut the otlier Ser- 
geants and the Corporals are blacks. 

Soi-thkbn Deception. — It is stated in 
Wall Street that Gov. Moore,of Louisiana, has 
sold his ci op of sugar to a “Liucolnite’’ house 
in New York, through an agent iu New Or- 
leans; and it is believed the sale lias been con- 
summated since the issue of the Governor’s 
famous proclamation, threatening with death 
any one w ho should hold communication with 
the “ruthless invaders.” Comment is unneces- 
sary. 

Negroes Coming.—A correspondent of the 
World, with Gen. Pope’s army, says: 

Squads of negroes are constantly pouring 
into the camps. They come from every direc- 
tion, and many of them have travelled incred- 
ible distances. Some have come all the way 
from Alabama. 1 have tried in vain to draw- 
out from most of them the purpose which act- 
uated them to make their escape. Scarcely a 

darkey of them has formed any definite notion 
of what is to become of them. He is ready 
for anything, and lays aside all solicitude as 
soon as he gets inside the lines. 

Intervention.—“Malakoff” the Paris cor- 

respondent of the New York Times, says em- 

phatically in his letter of July 25th, that fear 
of French intervention in American affairs 
have not a shadow of a prospect of realization 
unless brought about by some collateral ques- 
tion. such as that ol Mexico. The tone of the 
French papers lias been materially smoothed 
down. 

Hiratn A. Turner of Bath, of Co. A, 3d 
Maine Regiment, who was wounded at tile 
battle near Richmond, and has since been sick 
in tlie hospital at Baltimore, arrived home on 

•Saturday. 

ZW“ The Oxford Democrat, whose editor 
was a prominent candidate for Governor in 
the Republican Convention, magnanimously 
says: 

While we shall do evervthing in our power 
to effect the election of Jir. Coburn, God for- 
bid we should say a single word agninst the 
gallant Jameson. Aside from party connec- 
tions and relations, we could most cheerfully 
give him our vote. 

Z3T~ Bro- Tenney speaks of the hay still 
standing, the farmers not being able to procure 
help to cut it. “All flesh is”—hay! How will 
that do for an improved reading of the sacred 
text? 

The armory in Springfield, Massachu- 
setts, makes 14,000 stand of arms a month. In 
a short time that establishment, with the five 
private shops in operation there will lie able 
to manufacture 35,000 guns per month. 

Cy All lazy people who prefer dirt and 

sweatjto cleanliness, will thank Dr. Hall of the 
Journal of Health, for his argument against 
frequent bathing, and for urging the injurious 
effects upon the cuticle of frequent applica- 
tions of soap and soft water. 

Heavy nixed Corn. 
(' Rtra BUSHELS Heavy Mixed Corn. A on- 

I U perior article lor milling. Cargo bell. 
Thom ah Mix, now' landing. 

-alho,- 
2.500 bushels YELLOW COHN in store. 

chas. McLaughlin & co. 
Aug. 2. 1802. lw 

Shipping Hoards. 

2,ooo,oo() ,io,rd"ofsu- 
7 For tale bv N. J. MILLER, 

July 9. dim Ko. 90 Commercial Street. 
Daily Argus, Adversiser and Courier copy three 

times. aug9 

Shetland Pony. 
Ij^OH SALE, by the subscriber, a handsome bay 

ponv, seven years old, weighs about 400 pounds, kind in all harness, and reliable for children to ride 
or drive. 

W* LORD, Keunebunk Depot. July 24th. 1R*2. dim 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
IVT. O. 1*1. 

ANN UAL PICNIC. 
THE MAINE CHARITABLE ME- 

CHANIC ASSOCIATION will make 
their Annual Picnic Excursion 

On WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 131b, 
To Sabattisville, running over the Ken. & Port. R. R. 
to Brunswick, from thence up the Androscoggin Hoad 
which skirts the Androscoggin River lor eight 
or ten miles to the grove near Sabattls Pond, which Is within one hundred rods of the base of Sa- 
batti* .Mountain, making one of the most beautiful 
rides by railroad from this city, and irithout anv 
change qf car ft. 

v 

To those who love to gare upon the works of na- 
ture we would sav that we know of no other spot within forty miles of this city where so l>eautiful a 
panorama of our .State scenery can be seen. 

Every effort will be made to make the Excursion 
pleasant. Those fond* of dancing will find a good floor laid in the grove. 25 by RO feet. Swings, Foot- 
balls, Ac., will be provided. In a word, the Commit- 
tee will do all in their power to make all who at- 
tend enjoy thcmselveii. 

Tea and Coffee will be furnished free to all, but 
each must provide himself with drinking vessels for 
his party. The music will be furnished by the 

PORTLAND BAND, 
And the dancing will be under flic direction of Mr nr, 
A. T. l’fcrrcc, A. I). .Smith and F. M. Csrsley. 

Ticket* for the Excursion, 75 Cents, 
To be had of 1/iwell k Seuter, Exchange Street, J 
E. Fernald, Middle Street, .Smith k Bovd, fungren 8treet, and the ( ommittee of Arrangement*. 

Car* leave the depot uf the Kennebec k Fortland 
Railroad, foot of Mvrtle Street, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 

J. T. F.MEHT, ) Committee 
CEO. WATER HOUSE,J of 
ELISHA HIGGIFiS, ) Arrangement*. Portland. Aug. 7,18t2. td 

* 

J. D. CHENEY, 

MELODEON 

Harmonium Hanulhcturer, 
135} MIDDLE STREET. 

NB.—J. D. C. has received more first premiums 
• for best instruments than any other maker iu 

the State. 
,%3T Repairing and Tuning promptly and person- ally attended to. wly7 

Trinidad Sugar and Molasses. 
BOXES Fine Yellow Sugar. 

• €7 89 hhds. Muscovado Sugar. 
23 tierces do. do. 

298 hhds. Muscovado Molasses. 
22 tierces do. do. 
44 bbls. do. do. 

Cargo Brig I. D. Lincoln. For sale by 
HOPHNIEATON, 

No. 1 Central Wharf. 
Aug. 11, 1862. *dAw4w 

House to Let. 
DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 56 Free 

Street, is to be let, and possession given 
during the first week of September. The 
premises may be examined at any time. 
For further particulars applv to 

JAMES FURBISH. 
August 9th, 1862. tf 

Apples and Onions. 
TfK BBLS. Silver-.kl» ONIONS, 
I tM 150 do. APPLES, (fiwoet and Sour Roughs). 

Just received and for sale by 
F. A. SMITH. 

aug4d4w 19 k 21 Sliver Street. 

Western Mixed Corn. 
A finn BUSHELS of Old We.tern Mixed Corn 
TtJUU just received; for sale by 

DOLE k MOODY. 
No. 5 Galt Block. Commercial St. 

July 31. d3wis 

Butter and Cheese. 
1 HO TI BS Choice Vermont Hf 1TF.lt, 

150 boxes CIILE.SE. 
Just received and for sale by 

F. A. SMITH. 
aug4d4w 18 k 21 Silver Street. 

Decorative Painting. 
JOHN B. HUDSON, Jr, 

No. 175 Middle Street, Portland, Me, 
WILL execute in an artistic mauner all kinds of 

Ornamental Painting, such as 

Sign*, Banners Landscapes 
Figure*, Flower*, Scroll Work, Ac. 

A long and thorough apprenticeship to the mechan- 
ical branch of the business, and several years study 
in the higher branches of the art, have rendered him 
qualified to execute every variety pf work in the most 
elegant styles, and he fioi>cs by diligence and aou- 
slant attention to business to merit the patronage ol 
the public. 

JOHN B. HUDSON, Jr.. 
No. 175 Middle Street, nearly opposite junction ol 

Free Street. jull4<14w 

AMERICAN IIOFSE, 
Boston, Mass., 

TS the largest and best arranged Hotel in 
the »w England States; is centrally loca- 

ted. and easy of access from all the routes of 
travel. It contains the modern improve- 

j_jtnenfs, and every convenience for the com- 
fort and accommodation of the travelling public. The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated; 
the suits of rooms are well arranger!, and completely furnished for families and large travelling parties, 
and the house will continue to be kept as a first class 
Hotel in every respect. 

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor. 
Boston, January, 1862. d7inis 

SAVE THE PIECES! 

Richards’ Combined Glne and Cement 
TIT ILL save tkm times its cost to any family using 
It it to repair Furniture, (Hat*. iVockery and 

Stone H'fire. Wholesale and retail hv 
iseod3w G. L. BAILEY, 42 Exchange Street. 

THE PORTLAND DAILT PRESS 

STEAM POWER 

Book and Job Printing Office, 
lfo. 821 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Fox Block, Second Floor, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

The Proprietor* of the Portland Daily Pbem 
respectfully invite attention to their ffccilities for exe- 

cuting, in beautiful style, every description of 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING! 

Their Establishment is furnished with all the ap- 
proved modern machinery, and their assortment of 

Book and Fancy Types, 
Is adequate to do any work demanded in this State. 

Bnaineis Carda of Every Variety, 
Style and Coat. 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

BILL-lIEADS RULED AND CUT IN 

THE NEATEST MANNER. 

Billets A Circulars in Every Variety of Type. 

SINK CHECKS, NOTES, AND BILLS OF LADING. 

TAGS PIERCED WITH HOLES k GLUTEN ED 
WHEN DESIRED. 

An* 12. 1862. 

| BUSINESS CARDS. 

Piano-Fortes 

AC elodeons 

TO LET! 

BY A. ROBINSON. 
Ho. 51 Exchange St. 

a5dlw ° 

J. F. RICHARDSON, 

DESIGNER AND 

EN GRAVE Rj 
NO. 84J MIDDLE STREET, 

One Door Kant of Canal Hank. 

O'- Orders bv mail or express promptly executed. 
aug8cod3inlamw 

Trunks I Trunks ! 
VALISES, PORTMANTEAUS, 

-AND- 

Carpet-Bags, 
-AT- 

DURAN’S MANUFACTORY, 
No. 1&5 MIDDLE STREET. 

A LARGE and Fashionable Stock of the above at/ 
tic leu mav be found at thin establishment, com- 

prising every description for a traveling outfit. 
July 80, 1$62. d6m J. R. DURAN. 

YEATON A HALE, 
Commission .Hereliant**, 

SHIP BROKERS, CHANDLERS, 
— AND DEALERS IN — 

Ship and Cabin Stores, 
MO CL Toys BLOCK, 

Corner Commercial St. and Long Wh’i, 
Portland, Mo. 

JOHN YEATON, JOSEPH HALE. 

•-•Particular attention paid to procuring Freights, 
and purchasing Cargoes and Charters for vessel*. 

August 2, 1862. d&w6m7 

JOHN W. PERRINS A CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
RICS, HI STIFFS, CLASS WARE, 

FLUID, KEROSENE OIL, Ac., 
80 Commercial Street, Thomas Block, 

JuIKdfcwly PORTLAND, ME. 

<3- entlemeu, 
At the short notice of 

TWELVE HOURS! 
w j<| Ton can have made to vour order a dress suit, 

jHL consisting of a 

-t^DRESS COAT, PANTS AND TEST, 

All made by band, at the Tailoring Establishment of 

A. D. REEVES, 
No. 08 Exchange Street, 

Portland. August 6, 1802. dly 

tCoats, Pants, Vests, Jackets, 
Ladies' Riding Habita, &c., 

Cat, made and trimmed by 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 

98 EXCHANGE STREET, 
rortl.nd, August 6,1662. dly 

ARMY AND NAVY 
TAILORIHG ESTABLISHMENT, 

BY 

A, D. BEEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland, Aug. 6, 1802. dly 

Boys, Boys, Boys. 

PARTICULAR attention given to CUTTING and 
making boys- garments, by 

A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Aug. 6.1862. dly 

BOOTS, SHOES^ & RUBBERS. 
E. SHAW & CO, 

No. 88 MIDDLE STREET. 
As usual, keep constantly supplied with fresh 

SHI and fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, in evc- 

f rv variety and style for gentlemen’s and la- 
^^^dles wear, and invite all their old cufMomora 

and the ttublic generally to give them a call whenev- 
er thev aesire to replenish their “understandings.” 

E. 8. A Co. are agents for the Leavitt and Wilcox 
A Gibbs SEWING-MACHINES. atig6~-6md 

E. H. TITCOMB, 

Apothecary, 
-Af»EXT FOR- 

PALMER’S 
ARTIFICIAL LIHBS, 

-ALSO,- 

Sheet Gotta Fercha for Splint*, 
AND CRUTCHES, FOlf SALE. 

SPBCIME.V LIMBS MA Y BE SEE.V AT 

3T3 Congrens Street, ... Portland. 
augtdtf 

I. D. MERRILL * CO., 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

Water Closets, Urinals, Force and Suction Pumps, 
Bath Boilers, Wash Bowls, Silver Plated f Brass 

Cocks, of all kinds constantly on hand. 

nr All kinds of fixture* for hot and cold water 
•et up in the beat manner. 

All order* in city or country personally attended to 
1. l>. MERRILL. JOHN BOND. *. D. MERRILL. 

aug4dly 

TWITCHELL & CIIA.VIPLIX, 

Commission merchants, 
AND DEALER* IN — 

FLOUB AND PBOVISIONS, 
85 Commercial SI., opp. Thomas Block, 

PORTLAND. ME. 
John Q. Twitchell. jul31d8m Ja’s 1*. t'hamplin. 

XL o m oval. 

C. D. BROWN, 
IIAS REMOVED TO 

NEW STORE, No. 3 UNION WHARF, 
Where he will continue the 

Flour, Produce and Provision Business, 
AS HERETOFORE. 

Portland, July 22, 1862. 3m 

IF YOU 
-WANT THE- 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where 

they take PERFECT LIKENESSES, ami war- 
rant satisfaction, at prices which defy competition. 

N. B.—Large Ainbrotypes only Fifteen Cents. 

TRASK A LEWIS, 
Market Square, h’d Proble St. 

July 14th. 1862. dtf 

WILLIAM A. PEAKCE, 
P L* IT M B E li 

-MAKER OF- 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No. 124 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash Bowls, Brass 
and Silc* r Plated ( ocks. 

Ij^VEUY Description of Water Fixture for Dwell- 
J ing Houses, Hotels. Public Buildings, Ships, itc., 

arranged ami set up in the best manner, ana all or- 
der* in town or country faithfully executed. All 
kitids of Jobbing promptly attended to 

Constantly on hand, Lead Pipe* and Sheet Lead, 
and Beer Pump* of all kind*. jul>2Ari1y 

miscellaneous! 
Fop Sale. 

THE Three Story Brick DWELLING- 
HOUSE, No. 8 Gray Street. It is in 
good repair, and contains ten finished 
room*. If not wild before the 16th of 
August next, it will bo sold on that day, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., at A net ion, without 

reserve. Terms very easy. For information apply 
to JOHN KANDALL, on the premises, or attlia 
store of KANDALL & WOODBURY, on Commer- 
cial Street, head Central Wharf. 

June 21. 1862. dtf 

FRANKLIN FAMILY SCHOOL 

For Boys, 
TOP SI AX, MAINE. 

THE FALL TEKM of thi* highly successful school 
will begin Sept. 10th, 1862, ami continue twenty- 

one weeks. 
For “Circulars,” &c., please address the Principal. Parents are cordially invited to visit the school. 

WARREN JOHNSON, M. A., Principal. 
REFERENCES: 

Patron*, 
Hon. W. W. Thomas, Mayor, Portland. 
A. Spring, Esq., 
8. C. Blanchard, Esq.t Yarmouth, 
lion. J. W. Bradbury. Augusta. 
Jones 1*. Veaiie, Ewj., Bangor. 
Capt. C. II. Soule, Freeport. 
Levi Young, Esq., Ottawa. C. W. 
Wm. Jarvis, Esq., Castine. 
Prof. C. E. Stowe, Andover, Maas. 

By P*rmi**ion, • 

Pres't Woods, and Faculty of Bowd. Coll. 
J. W. f flickering, D. D., Portland. 
Charles A. Lord. Esq., 
Rev. Wooster Parker, Belfast. 
Hon. J. L. Cutler, Augusta. Jull»MWA86w 

GRANT’S 
Coffee and Spice Mills, 

13 A 15 UNION STREET, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

/CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale, at wholesale 
Vy market prices, in the crude state or manufactur- 
ed, every description of 

COFFEE, 
SPICES, 

CREAM TARTAR. 
SALERATVS. 

SWEET HERBS, fc., fc., 
Packed in every variety of packages to suit dealers. 

17“ Coffee and Spices ground for the trade at 
short notice. 

All goods warranted as represented. 
_sug4—3meodhw J. GRANT. 

METROPOLITAN 
DINING SALOON. 

14 and 16 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND. 

AMOS SMITH, Proprietor. 

DILL OF FARE : 
ROAST. ORDER. 

Roa«» Beef..25 Reef Steak.25 
Roaat Lamb,.IS Ham and hgaa.25 Roa*t Chicken.21 Fried Mackerel.15 
Broiled Chicken,.37 Cndfiah. 16 

" Halibut.15 

EXTRA DISHES. 

BOILED. 
Boiled Mutton, with Cold Pr d Corned Beef, 18 

Caper Sauce.26 B*ef'a Tongue*.lg Boiled Ham.18 Mutton Chop..18 

Pl’DDIXOS. 

PASTR T. RELISHES. 
Cuaturd lie,.K Tomato.,,.« 
Apple lie.6 Cucumber!.5 
Souaah lie,.6 Onion..« 
Mince lie,.6 S.|ua«h,.6 

DRIXKS. 
Coffee.6 Tea.6 
Draught Ale,.5 l’orter.6 

CT~ Open erery Sunder from 8 to 1, and from 2 to 
6 o’clock. JuKSdtf 

The Best. Bla.ce 
— 15 PORTLAND 

TO PURCHASE A TRUSS, 
15 AT- 

LORING'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner of Exchange and Federal Ste. 

Erenr Trnaa warranted, and a perfbet fit guaranteed, 
fc?" The Poor libermllt considered. ju!29dtf 

II. FREEISAN'S 

OYSTER HOUSE, 
Corner of Fore Sired ad Forllad Pier, 

/Vk la Hie place where OYSTERS of the beat 
jE’T’l Ws. .jiialitr are man ed up at a frw momenta’ 
r9) notiee. In arrar btylk, at aay hour iu 

the day or eveniug. 
Abo. ALE, roRTKR. CIliARS, he. augT-lmd 

Books ! IVevr Books ! 

COSETTE, by Victor Hngo; 
EDtTlX BROTHERTOFT, by the late M^Jor Win- 

throp; 
AMERICA BEFORE ECROPE: 
PARSOX BROWXLOfFS BOOK. 

IIALL L. DAVIS, 
53 Exchange Street 

Aug. 4.1862. dtf 

JAMES P. SLEEPER, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

No, 111 Exchange Street, Portland, 
Reeidence rear of 411 Congreae Street, keepa eoa- 

atantly on hand all the tarioua kind# of 

COFFIHS AND CASKETS, 
Now in Use, 

And nrfll make to order anvthing of this kind that 
mmv he ordered, at short notice, from the cheapest to 
tbe’vBBY best. By giving my strict and undivided 
attention to the manufacturing, lining and trimming 
of the above, I can ftirniah them cheaper than aay 
one else. 

Aug. 6, 1*3. J AMES P. SLEEPER. 

■ ran i ans. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Fruit Can*, both | 
Glass and Tiu, ftr sale at Manufacturer*’ Price*. J 

By KENDALL k WHITNEY. 
Old City Hall, Portland. 

July 29, 1802. d2mis 

nolassM and Sugar. 
AKA HHDS. Cardenas Molasses, 

2H0 do. Muscavado do. 
100 boxes 11. B. Sugar, 

je23—3tn For sale by JOHN LYNCH k CO. 

Flour, Corn, and Rye. 

800 BBLS. “Superior” Southern 111. Floub. 

4000 bush. Heavy Mixed Corn. 
100 bush. Northern Rye. 

For sale bv C. E. CRAM. 
July 15th. dtf No. 5 Central Wharf. 

Teas. 
AKA HALF CHESTS Fine Oolong Tea#, 
ass" 50 do. do. Souchong do. 

Je23—3m For sale by JOHN LYNCH k CO. 

Tito Last Chance 
* 

-TO PURCUASR- 

HARDWIRE AT COST ! 

-IS AT- 

169 MIDDLE STREET, 
Where, for thirty days, may be found an assort- 

ment of 

Hardware, Cutlery, Glass, Ac., 
All of which must be sold, to close up tlie business, 
before Sept. 1. 

J. II. BICKIAX, A n't. 
Jul23—lm 

MANH0OD--How Lott! How Reitored! 
Just published, in a sealed Envelope. 

prick six cnrrs. 

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT 
AND RADICAL CUREot Starinatorrhtra or 

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emission*. Sexual 
1 Debility, aud lm pediments to Marriage generally, 

Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsv and Fits; Men- 
! tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self- 

Abuse. Ice.— By ROBT J CULVERWELL, M. D., 
Author of the Green Book. Ac., 

‘•A Boon lo Thousand, of SngTerrra.v* 
aeut under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addreaa, 
postpaid, ou receipt of six ceuts. or two postage 
stamps, bv Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE, 127 Bowkkt, N*w 
York, Post Office, Box, 46W 

June 23 i*4mdfcw 

AUCTION SALES. 
Pledged Banda far Sale. 

VVK "h*n "el1 »* Public Auction on WsdDeodav " August JOih.st 11 o’clock A. M, at offlc* ion* previously redeemed.) 
THIRTEEN thousand seven 

hundred dollars, 
ii£^hcj. rx.'r °f,be “-wi 

Portland1!AugKY«,^Lt:Y *,CO 

W ANT S. 
Wanted, 

THREE GIRLS TO DO PLAIN SEWING. 

PARTIES having store* to let or gw sale. «an da so by leaviug their enters at the 
General Business Agency If u. 

No. 82J EXCHANGE STREET, 
ROOM No. 1, IN FOX BLOCK. 

IP Orders will be promply attended to 
August t), 1*3. ^ 

Wanted I mediately, 
O , COAT AND PANT MAKERS. Also, oao rressmau ami one Machine Girl. 

Inquire at 
augtdSw WOODMAN. TRUE S CO.’a. 

A con venient Tet^ufoKI or 7room, Or s iV ^.Hr.mny.w'tbiam.min.m.' walk if th. 
Please address Box 470 Portland Poa* OOos angttf 

Wonted. 
A PARTNER, with a capital of about MOOOl in a 

very lucratire bosiness 
m a 

Address "Partner,” Box No. 42B, Portland P O 
J?18_dtf 

Notice. 

APPLICATIONS will be received at the Prom nr. 
flee, for thirty days, from eompetent persons to mi a vacancy as ao assistant In a first class -rnhsra 

ry store. Addreos "Apothecary,” ae above, with real name and reference. 
Aug 1, 1882. dtf 

WAWTBUL> t 
A MAN to go into eopartnerehip with the advar- 

tiaer in a light, respectable mannOctaring bas- 
Iness in this city. Plenty of work an hand. Prcdts large, and all cash. This ta a uii craxcb tbr a 
steady, industrions young or middle agod man. with 
**d ready cash capital. Nona other need mty. 1 or farther particulars call at 8U Exchange Strict, 
np one flight, room Nu. 1. augfldff 

Board. 
Single Gentlemen or Small Families, mb to 

obtained on rensonablo terms, at 
No. 99 FEDERAL STREET. 

July 30,1961. eodlm 

TENEMENTS WAITED. 

MW 
ANTED—Convenient tenements Ibr the 

accommodation of two small families, ta 
respectable localities, and within tee mta- 
atea’ walk of tbe Pom Utaee. Bait not ta 

exceed from 81H) to 17$ per nunanE 
Address Box 42. Post Oflee, or Air at ItaCwb 

Ing Room of the Daily Press,Fox Block. 
Portland, June 28. dtatf 

WASTED. 

M SMALL RENT, of 8ve or da rotaa, Mar 

tbLho«^",OM l*'1of ,w citj **>■•" •* 

Stove "W"8Lreh.ou.se. 
F. A. HOWARD, 

lifer Laicaster Hall, Fartlaad, 
-oka lxa la- 

STOVES, FURDACS8 ADD tAMl|, 
From tbe Bantow Store Company. 

A complete assortment of 

Houne Furaitkiai CmD, 
REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS. 

-Alto. Agent Ibr tbe- 

Vitrified Draia mmd Water Pipe 
This ertiele of Vitrified Pipe has been Meted ta Rh 

rope for ages, and is now need In immesee ssssten, 
in England, and is Amt taking the place oFIme and 
iron pipe in this country—all stirs from 1 ta 1* taehm. 

All kind* of Tin and Shoot ran Work, 
Jyl7d4w DONE AT 8UOBT NOTICE 

STATE OF RAIDE. 

HEAD QUARTERS. 
Adjctaht Gsisual’s Omen, 

Amm, Aug. 7, US. 
GENERAL ORDER. No. M. 

The Secretary of War baring rcqaeuled that anoth- 
er Regiment or In fantry be organised from the en- 
listed men of Haine s quota of no additional 300.008 
Volunteers called for by the President; The Gover 
nor and Commander-In-Chief order* and directs: 
That all < ompauies already ealiated for new Ragfr 
meuts, under this call, and which shall bereafter be 
designated, the same not necessarily comprised ta 
the organization of tbe 10th, 17th, 18th and fith Reg. 
intents of Infhntry, report to Col. E K. Harding, 
Assistant Quartermaster General, and go into camp 
at the rendesrons established for this Regiment (the 
30th of Maine Volunteers), at "Island Park,” near 
Portland, on or before tbe 12lh instant, where qaar- 
ters and subsistence will be provided. Thu organism* 
•ion of this Regiment will be completed forthwith. 

By order of the Commander-In-Chief. 
JOHN L. HOD8DON, 

Adjutant General. 

Insect Powder, 
FOE DKSTEOTIDO- 

Roachen, Amts, Moths, lotfiitotf, Ac. 

THIS b a vegetable production from Persia, sad 
will be found a most effectual destroyer of tha 

above-mentioned and other insect*. It b not potsoa- 
ons. and can be used with perfect safety. 

For sale by 
L. 11. T1TCOMB, Apothecary, 

July 22. eod2w 878 Congress Street. 

The Best Clothes Wringer 
IX THE MARKET. 

HALEY, HORSE ft B0YDEB8 
-PATENT- 

Self-Adjusting Clothes Wringer. 
THE LATEST 

v 
INVENTION. 

PATENTED 

June S3, 1061% 

mills Machine is an imprt*rrmeni ortr ait other 
I Wring mm Machinm grt inrmtnt. It will vriat 

a pocket hauukerchief or a bed-uuilt dryer than ft 
ran possibly be done bv hand, without alteration, la 
less than oue-cighth of the time, and can be operated 
by a child twelve years old. It will save the coat of 
the machine in the wear and tear of clothes, la any 
medium sine family, in six months. It needs only to 
be seen in operation to substantiate the foeta at shore 
stated. 

_ 

I>. J. TRITE ft CO^ 
Agents for the State of Maine* 

(Kennebec County excepted.) 

Any one wishing to try one of the Machines before 
purchasing, can have ou'e sent to their bouse br leer- 
ing their address at the store recently occupied ay Dr. 
Parsons—next door above New City Hall. 
IT Agents wanted in every town in thia Slate, 

(Kennebec t ounty excepted.) 
Portland, August 7. 1862. _Iwdftw 

tiRlVESTOYES. 

CIOOD Karenin, will bo given to than* wb« w%k 
T to purchaw i.nmwtoiH- or Monument, if u. 

drwription. I how who will Avar me with a call 
■ball be Mil,did that they are buying a good nrtiela 
at the lowe.1 price. 

Shop on Form! Avenue, near Evergreea C«m%ry. 
Stevcui' 1'iaiu,. 

Jo*»-3ra_J. H. COOK. 
To Let* 

A BRICK llOl'S Eon t.ardenst, eleven 
dftdMBR rooms and all other conveniences, all ia 

" ? H| * ;»SE No. 11 Brackett Street, 
i^Uj^E containing --even or eight rooms all ia 

^^^^^^™good repair. 
Inquire at 21 Exchange St or 31 Winter Bt., 

Portland. July 19. 1863 dtf J. T DAY. 


